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OREGON AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.
The following is a list of the superintendents

of the different departments, of the world's fair
commission. Anvone who has anything to ex-

hibit 3hould correspond with the proper
'

officer,
one of the following:

W F. MATLOCK, department of agriculture,
forestry and forest prooucts, and live stock;
Pendleton. - , ,

C. W, AYERS, department of mines, mining
and metallurgy ; Ashland.

DR. J. R. CARDWELL, department of horti-
culture, including floriculture and vitieultuie;
Portland.

GEO. T. MYERS, department of ashing and
fishing apparatus, manufactures, electrical and
mechanical inventions; Portland.

MRS. M. PAYTON, balem, (until July 1, 1893)
and MRS. E. W. ALLEN, Portland, (after July 1,
1893), department of woman's work, comprising
the fine arts, household economy and products
thereof.

E. B. MCELROY, department of education,
including educuttonal exhibits, literary, special,
general, music, etc. ; Salem.

GEO. W. McBRIDK, department of civil gov-
ernment, including state and county; .Salem.

APR. 5, 1893WEDNESDAY - - -

The fact that Senator Mitchell, of Or-

egon, was very much opxsed to the ad-

mission of senators who were appointed
after the legislatures had been together
and failed to choose senators, was taken
by some of Senator Allen's friends in
Washington to mean that Mitchell and
Allen were personally hostile and that
it was Mitchell's personal objection to
Allen that led him to take this course.
Senator Mitchell hns made no effort to
deny this, and Senator Allen said that
Senator Mitchell's intentions had been
entirely misunderstood ; that personally
he would be very glad to see him (Allen)
admitted to the senate, but his opinion
had been made up in 1885, when he ad-

vised governor of Oregon that he did not
think an appointment would hold.
Senator Allen says that Senator Mitchell,
personally, very much regrets that his
opinion of the law in the case places
him in the attitude of opposing Allen's
admission upon the governor's appoint-
ment. Oregonian.

The new assessment law is a trifle am-

biguous, and different assessors' are in-

terpreting the laws in various ways.
Thus, the assessor of Wasco county will
not assess mortgage notes, while the Gil-

liam county assessor has announced his
intention of assessing all the mortgage
notes that he can find. Justice demands
that there Bhould be a uniform assess-

ment throughout the state. If the law
on the point is not quite clear, the as-

sessors, who are not required to be law-

yers, should be instructed how to proce .1

by the attorney-gener- al or some other
competent person. No county should
be compelled to pay more than its just
proportionate share of state taxes. We
understand that each county has had its
assessment blanks printed to suit itself,
and the result is that scarcely two are
alike, Some have a column for mort-
gage notes and some have not. Seems
to us the blanks, like the assessment,
should be uniform. FoBsil Journal.

President Cleveland has, it is stated,
offered Joseph J. O'Donoghue the posi-

tion of assistant treasurer of the United
States at the subtreasury, Washington,
but O'Donoghue declined it. Some very
interesting correspondence on the sub-

ject is said to have passed between the
president and the coffee merchant.
O'Donoghue is said to have taken offense
at the offer and the way in which it was
made, and, according to report, has
written a letter to Cleveland, reminding
him in very plain words of an alleged
pledge made last December regarding
the collector-shi- of this port.

The new weather service location in
the top of the Oregonian building has
caused much complaint throughout
Webfoot. They believe they have had
moisture enough, and now that Pague
has installed himself right up in the
clouds, where the main factory is
located, they believe he should either
let go the string that controls the fau
cet, or come down from the elevation.

Professor King, chief astronomer cf
the interior department at Otttowa, who
has been chosen as the British commie
sioner to determine the boundary line
between the Dominion and Alaska, has
left Victoria, B. C. There is a chance
ior another question for arbitrament be
tween the United States and England.

The dedicatory ceremonies of the new
Mormon temple in Salt Lake city begin
April 6th, and run to April 18th inclu-
sive. It will be a monument of a dead
religion and power, because, as this
structure is near done in completion, so
is the faith in its existence.

Look Over Tour County Warrants.
All county warrants regis tc red prior

to June 1, 188V), will be paid H pre
sen ted at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this data.

The Dalles, March 31, 1893.
William Michell,

4 m Treasurer Wasco County, Or

For Kent.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter-
atives containing nothing which per-
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and pun I

medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will ewe sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation and drive
materia from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c.
per bottle. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

The New York Electric club, once so
conspicuous among the fraternal elec-
trical associations of the country, has
voted to disband and wind up its affairs.

A marvelously effective tableau
curtain made of crystal prisms, held to-

gether by wire and illuminated by elec-
tric lights, is one of the scenic novelties
in a London pantomime.

" CHILDLESS HOME.
Smith and his wife have every luxury

that money can buy, but there is one
thing lacking to their happiness. Both
are fond of children, but no little voices
prattle, no little feet patter in their
beautiful home. "I would give ten
years of mr life if I could have one
healthy, living, child of my own," Smith
often says to himself. No woman can
be the mother of healthy offspring unless

she herself is in good health. If she
suffers from female weakness, general
debility, bearing-dow- n pains and func-
tional derangements, her physical con-
dition Is such that she cannot hope to
have healthy children. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is a soverien and
guaranteed remedy for all these ailments.

Worn-ou- t, "run-down- ," feeble women,
need Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It builds them up. It's a powerful, re-
storative tonic, or strength-giv- er free
from alcohol and injurious drugs. The
entire system is renewed and Invigora-
ted. It improves digestion, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, gives re-
freshing sleep, and restores flesh and
strength.

It's the only guaranteed medicine for
women, sold by druggists.

Ask your Dealer
-- FOR THE- -

Will
ubai7

Hand Made

M. A. GTJNST & CO
SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

COMPLETE
MANHOOD

Aim

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.
At last a medical work that tells the causes

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically.
tne most Deautnui, medical cook tnat nas ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing a
half-ton- e illustration in tints. Some of the sub
jects treated are Nervous Debility, Impotency,
sterility, ueveiopment, ancoceie, ineiiusoana
ThoseJ intending Marriage, etc.

Every Man who would know Vic Grand Trutte.
the Plain Facts, the Old Secrets and A'ew Discov
eries of Medical Science as applied to Married Life,
who would atone for past follies, and avoid future
pitfalls, should write Tor wis L.IT- -

TLE BOOK.
1L Will OC BtUl 1RV, UUULI SWU, Jill.' UiC LU1

tiou lasts. If convenient, enclose ten cents to
pay postage alone. Address tne puDiisners,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, otc.

D3 SANDEN'S ELECfflMC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c 8US7ENSORY.

Latest Patent.!
Win cure without

u(U improvements J
medicine all Weskaoa resulting from

B or India.
crotlon. as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complain ta,
lame hart, lambara. adatdea. an female eomDiaints

neral ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains
saaernd laMmana ovsr all others. Current is

instantly felt by wearer or we forfait $1,000.00, and
will eureari f thA above, diseases flr no nav. Thou-
inds have been curad by this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we Rive hundreds
of testimonials in this and. erverv other state.

Our rowsrfsi testers. XLECTBIC 8TJ8PX5S0BT. the
greatest boon ever offered weak men, ran wits all
Sins. Hsalta aaa Ttann Straaeta ctcakastezd 1 so ta

am be. JiBr.Sad.

GOcta., and
$1.00 per Bottle.

Oiinn ComFhu. Hoarseness. Sore Throat.
Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Congh
and Asthma. Ft Consumption it has no
rival; hag cured thousands whore all others
failed; will cure TO0 If taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Back
or Cheat, use SHILOH'S PLASTER. 25 eta.

Hp

CATARRH
REMEDY.

lvo vou Catarrh i This remedy is iruaran--
teed to cure you. Price 50cts- - Injector free.

For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

CLiAR STOtY,

Art Teacher
Room 3, Bettingen Building,

Will give Lessons Mondays and Thursdays of
e ;ch week, or oftener if desired.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsmitd & wagon shop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street op. Hebe's old Stand.

PHOTO GRAPHER.
First premium at the Wasco county

fair for best portraits and views,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentist. Gas given for theD8IDDALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second 8treet.

WILSON Attorney-AT-la- RoomfiWH. and 83, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

ESHELXAN (Hon .xopathicj PhysicianDE. Surgeon. Calls answered promptly,
day or night, city or country. Office No. 36 and
37 Chapman block. wtf

O. D. DOANK physician andDB. OfBce; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Bk Residence: 8. E. corner Oourt and
Foui .h streets, sec nd door from the corner.
O hoars 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to S P. M.

H. H. BJDDELIi Attobniy-at-La- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

B. B. DUFUR. FRANK MENEFEE.
& MENEFEE ATTOBNBYS -DDFDR, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

VS. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

in Schanno' s building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

F. P. MAYS. B. S.HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.

fAYS. HUNTINGTON & WILSON Attor-M-.
mrs-AT-u- Offices, French's block over

First National Bank.. ' n Dalles. Oregon.

SOC1ETIKS.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K.
the second and fourth Wednes

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

wASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. fe A. M. Meets
first and third Monday of each mouth at 7

Ta ALLKS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6U Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
ot each montn at 7 r. m .

HT0DERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
1?X Mt. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even
lngof each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:80 p. m

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
8ojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clough, Sec'y. - H. A. Bills, N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. W. 8. Cham.

D. W.Vatjsk, K. of R. and S. C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
at 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

Harmon Lodge No. 501, L O. G. T. Regular
meetings Monday at 7:30 P. M., at

Fraternity Hall. All are i nvlted.

LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
A in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, an Second

street, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.
Paul Kreft,

W. S Myers, Financier. M. W.

JAS. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
Saturday at 7:30 p. M., In the K. of P.

Hall.

B. OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon In
the K. of P. Hall.

GESANG VEREIN Meets every
In the K. of P. Hall.

Suudav

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-

day of each month, at 7 :30 p. m.

THE OHUBCHIB.

ST. PETERS CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-gees- t
Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at

7 a. m. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at
7 P. X.

ST. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutc'Jffe Rector. Servicesevery Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. h. Sunday

School 9:45 A. sf. Evening Praver on Friday at
7:30

17IIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O." D. Tat-- P

lor, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at the academy at 11 a. at. Sabbath
School immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHCRCH--Re- v. W. C.
Sunday at 11

A. at. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. J. Whisler,- pastor,
everv Sunday morning at 11 a. m.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p. if. EpworthLeague at 6:30 p. m. Praver meeting every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial In-
vitation Is extended by both pastor and people
to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. J. W. Jenkins.Preaching In the Congregational
Church each Lords Day at 3 p. x. All are
cordially invited

Evans;. Lutheran. .church, Ninth street, Rev. A.x - - - 0 1

The Dalles
Gigaf : Factory

FIRST 3TEESJT.

FACTORY NO. 105.

fT A f C of the Best Brands
manufactured, and

orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DAT.T.V.s CI- -
GAR has become firmly established, and '

the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

Housem Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.TheDalles

S. I,. YOUNG,

: : JEWELER : :

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on
snort notice, and sansiaction guarantee!

AT THE

Store of I. C. Nlclcelsen, 2d St. The Dalles

W. F. WISEMAN. WM. HAKDEK8.

(Uiseman & Warders,

Saloon and Wine Rooms

The Dalles,

corner of Second and
Court Streets.

Oregon.

Northwest

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

No. 90 Second Sreet, Tne Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leading Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

Line
J.D. PARISH. Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at 6 a. m. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prineville at 5 a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles In thirty-si- x hours. .

Carries th U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at Prin-il- le with

Stages from Eastern' and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at The Dalles with
trains from Portland and all eastern points.

; COurteons driers.
.' Good accommodations along tne road.

.' First-cla- ss coaches and horses used.

. Express matter handled will care.

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-

fices before taking passage; others wUlnotbe
received. Express must be waybllled at offices
or the Stage Co. will not be responsible. The
company will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southern
points In Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

THE

:DKALEB.S IN:

Staple and Fancy tones,
Hay, Grain and Fted.

Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalies .Oregon

flew
Qolumbia

DALLES,
OREGON.

This Popular House
Has lately been thoroughly renovated and newly

furnished throughout, and is now better than
ever prepared to furnish the best Hotel

accommodations of any house in the
city, and at the very low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
Office of the fast and commodious opposition Stage

to Dufur, Kingsley, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Warm Springs and Prineville is in the Hotel

and persons going to Prineville can save
$4.00 by going on this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S
SPOOL SILK

FINE LINE OF

UNDERWEAR
No. 390 to 394, 2d street, The Dalles

"Tiere is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood,
leads on to fortune." .

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

ClosiM-Q- nt Si 0!

- - Mr & Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
-- ellin'- I : e goods out at greatlyreduced rates.

. UNION ST.Hl.Lr- BRICK, - -

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs in

SBn AX 1 T " . .1 T).. .. XTnMAa Va.b Vvn f . .. Iwuif KixlnQ rt f Ka
JSASjT riUCUual raUllCrO UlU ispci liauoi d. .ivuc uut tuo ucoi ut uuuu v.

Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masury's Paints used in all .lur work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
cnemical combination or soap mixture. a nrsr, ciass article in an unions.
orders promptly attended to.

Faint Shoo corner Thirdand Washington Sts The Dalles. Oreo-o-

Troj

Steam

Laundnr

HE
of has
ed a ofSce for

--work with Thos.
at his shop, No. 110

St., where all
will be

till noon of each
and on
of the same week at

MINHN S
HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and

I Falls of Hood river, with lurge sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil,
pure cold water and shade in profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain

climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,
being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparaUed as a manufacturing

center, being the natural center for 150 square miles of the best cedar ana or
timber, possessing millions .of horse power In its dashing streams and water-

falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-
factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled

anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with tramportatlon already assured
you will find this the place to make a perfect home or a paying investment

TITIiE PEtypEGT

TROY Steam Laundry
Portland,

branch laun-
dry McCoy

barber
Second laun-
dry bundles received

Tuesday
week, returned Sat-

urday
Portland prices.

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. RossWinans.
Freeborn & Company,

DEALERS IN

Hlall Paper and Hoom fllouldings
295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,


